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ing. out into .ho main street simply swarm- quonace, so they did nojt iesitate to unfold
inf wih inhabitants. lRob's proféssion was their plans ; and they let hlim know that

5àthatof crossing-swoper, so that he wol- they woro going to put down their polo in
comed rainy and mulddy and even foggy front of Colonel G-'s house long
weather ; i and wlen a dull day dawned, enougli to find out who. was at home, and
Joey, the littio cripple, knew that his learn sonothing of the family plans that
friend would bo in fino spirits rturning day.

The Family Circle. home at night, aid no doubt, bring him a 'Rob, at first inclined to bc defiant at
feast il tho way of hot sausage, or perhaps last grow silent, and apparently acquiesced
tripe in a covered dish, from tho public in 'their plans ; but his head 'Was busy

A MAY-DAY STORY. house on the corner ; so that, inlik:o most working out a means of. warning the family.
children, fair weather made them fool very Well enougli ho know that the chimney-

nY LUCY C. LITE. down-le¡rted, and it was funiy ta hear sweeps would koop an oyo on him, and he
bAs long ago as ny mernory will carry m Joey say, in dolorous tones, .te his coin- had only until the next.day to do anything.

1 rocal May-day party, givel t rade, I Oh I say, Rob ! Here's a go! le cast about in his mind who could or
country house on the Hudson wliere ag Another fine day !" or to observe Rob's would possibly help him, without at once
company wore assemble. ' There was quie dscontented expression. wlen a streak of betrayng um ta the sweepers. le had
corpanie ov ssembd. ee das inuite sunlight made its way of a winter morning no one im the court to whom he dared ap-
an excitemient over tho event, days in 'id b

vance. A May Queen was« chosen from into the corner of the niscrable room. p1y ; every one there was more or less of
among a band of school-girls in the neigh- Rob's crossing was a very interesting the saine sort, if not in sympathy with the
borlhood, thé votes being castwitl an ir one to lima, for one special reason. On the actions of villany planned and carried out,
of mystery in itself fasdinating; A box corner was a fine house ; a solid brick man- at least afraid to oppose theni ; and I ai,
was aflixed to a Maypolo in the 2chool gar- sion, with nany windows and a wide door- afraid that but for his imterest in "his
den, and in the hallway of the house was a way, with thrco steps, railed cither side bouse," evon poor little Rob might not
basket filled with blank cards. Each rirl with old-fashioned iron wôrk. To watch have had sufficient morality, or known
could tako one of these at will, write the- the conings and goings of the family enough, to oppose the schemos of' tho
naine of lier candidate upon it, and put it who lived in this liouse, to catch glimpses nen. Al of his life, you sec, had been
into the gardon box. On the ove of the of tho animation or life within, was Rob's spent among just such people. Oar por-
first of May the "counting up" took place, delight ; and ho learned to know just what tion of the tenement hiad just beon what
and I remember the satisfaction seemed ta expect at certain hours; and many a they called "reclaimed' ; that is, a rich
quite general, when a very sweot, brilliant time would lie ban upon his broom, gazing and bonovolent lady had bought it for the
girl, of about fourteen, was declarcd the into the lower windows, whiere different purpose of trying ta make the condition of
Quecen, and at an early hour next day the figures, familiar ta him, could be seen- the people botter ; and once or twice a week
revels began. Just what was done I can- the tull, grave young master of the louse ; sle, or saine of lier assistants, came down
not wholly recall ; but the Maypole, well. the delicate, girlish-looking lady who was, there to look thmgs over and make plans.
garlanded, and tho Morris danco I dis- as Rob knew, his wife, and the blooming Now, Rob, cominig in onc rather bright
tinctly remember; the latter all the more young girl, lier sister. There was a child, February afternoon, very much dishcart-
clearly because half a dozen children who too, a boy -near to Rbb's own ago, and ened after a " fine" day, and no work, had
danced in it wore dressed in character. whether lie sat over lis books in the little encountered, on the rickety staircase, a tall,
Thero were Maid Marian, Friar Tuck, roon to the left of the doorway down-stairs, bright-faced>girl, with a pair of honest and
Robin Hood, etc., all innocent and merry or walked out with lis uncle, or rode an very friendly brown eyes, whose face he
little revellers and very joyous subjects of his sinalf, black pony, Rob always watched remark.ed seeing that very day in one of
the Quecon. May-day parties, our elders hlim with adniring delight, and would tell the windows in his house. She vas carry-
tell us, were mnuch in vogue in America Joey, on lis return, all- about it. Often ing a little case, with an ink bottle open in
when they wero young ; ehiefly as sclool and often Rob carned or received a. six- lier hand, and she had ovidently been mnak-
festivals ; but they secm ta have died out pence for holding the carriage door or ing entries in a little red-bound book. ROb
of popularity in these times ; and it is a making the crossing particularly clean ; was quick ta discover that she was one of
pity, for ne sort of festival sport, wluether but, although they often spoke of the child Miss H--'s ladies, who had begun ta re-
conducted within doors or out, is prettier among themselves, they had no idea how pair the old tenement, and after that he
or more innocent, suggestive, as it is, of large a part of lis daily life they were. learned ta watch for lier coming into the
the happy tine of the year when the "buds Once-would Rob ever forgot tlis ?-ho court, and ta know ber days.
are sprilging and-tho leafago green." had sceon the two ladies drive away in all This 30th of April Rob well knew .was

In England, a century ago, May-day re- tlueir splendor ta court! It was a brillinait one of then. How could lhe contrive ta
vels wçre very general;; and away back in day in April ; although little Rob did not get a word with her the boy wondered ; ta
the tine of Chaucer the festival began at know it, a special festivity fÔf a visit of 'suy-somethingwhi'ch would in -itself be a'
day-break, lords and ladies* going out in distinction had occasioned this court sun- message 1 Rd sat still on the old stops of
gay companies to " gather the May," as mons; and the two ladies had come out of the entrance to the house that afternoon,
the lovely hawthorn flower is called. At the brick house in gorgeous afray, Which waiting and wondering and trying to see
the present day, in England, May-day not all their wraps could conceal, and the his way out of the difiiculty, and at last the
companies still go about in varions places ; flash of jewels, and the beauty of the -white young lady and lier middle-aged attendant
but, except among the chiiiney swccps, the feathers and the diamonds in their hiair, appeared, coming into the dingy court like
day, as a festival, is now colebrated cliefly fairly dazzled ROb, who was 'at his :own a ray of sunshine, and with a pleasant
by children. There arò sone towns or crossing, waiting hopefully for -an April snile for Rob, sitting, in lis ragged gar-
villages whiere a regular Maypolo is erected shower. They came and went like a ments, on the broken-down stop.
and the lads and lasses dock it with gar- glimpso of a fairy tale ta the boy,-who went The little poi and the ink bottle and the
lands and dance about it, the " Morris" homo to tell Joey all about it; quite uncon- book had suddenly given him an inspira-
being the May-day dance most admired. scious that others were listening. Two tion, and, much to lier surprise, the boy
This dance was broughît froin the Moors in chimney-sweeps-of the lowestàlass of that suddenly sprang up and addressed the
Spain, and from the fourteenth to the hard-worked, and I must say usually hon- young lady in a whisper.
sevemuteenth century was performed in est, trades-people-liad a bed in tho saine " If yer please, Miss," he said,. and
characters at May-day festivities. roon ; and one of those listened ta Rob's blushing violently all over his rough little

In London, as I-have said, the chief story with both of bis wicked ears wide face, "would yer writo down a few words
"Mayers" are the chiimnuoey-sweops, and open. Rob was telling Joey how,.looking for me V"
they have a special festivity of their own. in, le had seen the ladies taking the jewels "Do you know," said this saine young
Dressed in peculiar costumes, and carrying out of a little iron-bound safe in a rooin in lady t lier companion, that evening, at a
garlands, and a sort of rudely constructed tho ground floor. "Such white stones, very gran dinner party, "I iad such a
bower, they go about from house ta house, Jeoy, you never did see !" Rob said, ex- curious experience to-day. I have been
when planting their polo ; they sing and citedly. " Her had a whole string of working a little for Miss H- in'those old
dance, a character called the "Jack in the them.' tenenents in Drury Lane, and I have often
Green," inside the bower, mmaking lis ap- Well, unsuspecting Rob did not quite noticed a poor boy, wlo is, I believe, a I
pearance now and thon ta ask for pennies understand, -why, thue next day, the oldest crossing-sweeper ; but lue lives in the part
from the passers-by or the people in the and grimiest of the chiîminey-sweeps began of the building we have mOt undertalken So
houses. . talking about "his house" ta liin, saying far; quito the poorest part. Well, to-day I

A curious story was related te me in hue knew who lived there ; lue cleaned one ho was sitting on the old stops of the house
connection with this branch Of May-day of their chimneyslast week ; and, little by just as I was going in, and suddenly he 
festivity, which unay interest my younîg little, ho drew from the boy all about the waylaid me, and, with a most honest blush, t
readors. Told as it was ta me one swoet jewels in the little safe, what they looked asked me if I would write something for,
spring eveaing, in a large, old-fashioned like, and just what lue luad sen through the him." .
houso in London, where the ev'ents took window. Now, the cliney-sweep knew "A lotter V"'
place, it quite excited une, especially as more than Rob did ; knew that the young "Net at all. After considerable think-
only the day bofore I hîad bcon down to master of the house was ta be absent on ing, lue dictated just these words; 'Put
sone wretchied houses in old Drury Lane, court business on May-day: knew, also, your bright stoues away safe, and look out J
where lived once, not so very long ago, the that the ladies of the louse would very for thiovos.' I assure you I was quite
chief actor in tle narrative. Perhiaps lie likely be away ; and they planned getting startled ; but I could net induce the boy r
will net seoem nmuch of a hero ; and yet I into the house, and having Rob's assistance. ta say any more. He took the paper with
think if any cime lad scen, as I did, the Tley began byasking him how lue would the mysterious words, thanked mue, and i
place where ho was born, and allowed te like ta go about with themu on May-day ; disappeared as quickly as possible."
grow up te be a lad of ton years of age-I and Rob was delighted ;- for he hîad envied It se chanced that a young lawyer was r
cannot say broughit up, you soe-this one the sweeps last year when they were start. present, who listened very attentively to I
action of his life night scem heroic. ing forth, and wished lue belonged te their the young lady, and who later took down i

Rob, as I will call inu, lived in one of trade. But wlhat was his lorror on the from ber the street and numnber and sone o
the old courts back of Drury Lane. It ove of May-day, when the sweeps boldly description of poor Rob. The young mal
was, and is, a tenement of the poorest de- announcced theirpurpose, or enough ofit to iad, as ho afterward said, a strong feeling a
scniption ; once a grand luouse, where minis- insure his assistance, and threatened Iimuî that sonething more vould come àf it ; and i
tors of statu lived, where Charles Il. speit in a terrible way if he refused his aid ! so, without kznowing it, Rob had set- a f
many yery luxurious lours, but now fallei The sweepers knew very well that Rob's friend ta work te help him in protecting o
te decay, and with the wretched alley load- word against them was of no special coise. "l his house" and " the family." d

Rob's own plan was a very simple one.
He arose and joined the chimney-sweeps in
apparently very good spirits, and did really
ènjoy being dressod up in a gaudy lhat and
cat, with artificial flowers stuck luere and
there; and then, in, the first freshness of
the sweet May niorning, they started out..
Thcy set up thueir pole and danced at several
hiouses, receiving cakes and money or glasses
of beer fron noarly every one ; and atlast,
with a quickly beating heart, Rob saw that
"l his house" was ta come next. The oldest
of the sweeps had instructed hin to dance
up and down before the lower. windows of
the louse, and thon te knock at the front
door boldly and ask-as swoops on May-
day are allowed te do--for the mîistress of
the house ta whom ho was ta offer one of
the gaudy sort of garlands they huad made,
if she appeared. If sle did net,' he was te
feign-illnuess, and b, no- doubt, adnuitted
into the house, upon which the su:eops ivore
te rush in te thoui little conirade's aid,
which would enlable uom te mnake a survey
(if the room on the ground flôor and find
out, of course, if the family were at hone.
If away,. one sweep was ta conceal himself
by good management in the- rocml, the
cluinney of which he hiad so. rocently
cleaned, and "lay in wait' for thon to
returnu with the " shiing stones" Rob had
seei.

Now, I must tell you that all .this timo
the young lawyer had followed Rob and his
party, and the manouvres in front of Colo-
nel G-'s house at once atti-acted luis
attontion. Colonel G-- was a friend of
luis, and ho did not hesitato i shipping
arouncd ta the servants' entrance, and, smum-
moning the butler, desired him ta let uiiin
answer Rob's knock, a luis place. Accord-
ingly when Rob, pale with anxiety, and
holding huis garland, appearcd, this gentle-
mai reccived him, and at once drow huim
into the house. Rob know well lue would
have to go throughi the pretense of seeming
suddenly ill, but la luis garland lue had
stuffed the paper with the young lady's
written. words upon it, and, as lhe offered
the flowers ta the gentleman, lue whispered:

" Take care of the piOco of paper," after
which he beganu his little farce.' Tho sweeps
ruslhed in, and all would have gone con as
they huad planned it, but for Rob's message.
*While tho -sweeps wero bowailing Rob's
apparent illnuess, the young lawyer huad con-
trived ta suinmon two policemon:fron out-
side, and beforo a quarter of au luour huad
elapsed, the entire party wore under arrest.
Rob was obliged to tell all lue knew in the.
polico court, although he quaked with terrer
at so doing, nob in the least knowing that
"the family" would protect lim fromu the
vengeance of all the rough peoplo wherc lue
and Joey lived. But he unuderstood it an
hour later, wlhen the young master of the
house came up to thmanmk hii; when Joey
was sent for, and the two boys were con-
ducted, in a half-dazed condition te "Rob's
luouse," ta be surrounded by " the faiily,"
all eager ta sec and thank the little cross-
ing-sweeper, ta rrnemnber that thuey iad
noticed huia often, lad watchied bis indus-
trious little broom.

Now, if this wero not a truc story, n1ow
much that would b romantic I unighut in-
troduce ! But I think that, after al, the
real ending was very pleasant and whole-
some. Little Joey was placed in an excel-
ent " Home" in Kensimgton,' where lue
was alnost entirely cured, and tauglht a
good trade, and Rob was made entirely
iappy by being taken into the service of
" the family," at their country place in
Kent, where I saw hinm one day, a yoar or
two later, watering the plants in the garden,
evidently as much interested in a fine day
nd plenty of sunshine as lue used to be in
rainy weather and a fog. When the story
vas told me, anud the ".white stones," as
Rob called them. were duly inspected, and
E heard their story-how they hîad coino
lown through an honorable lino ofancestry,
and flaslhed at court for three centuries-it
vas May-day again, and a very honest look-
ng little group of sweeps were dancing out
upou the pavement, expecting, vith good
cason, their usual gratuity of pence and
half-pence; "for," as my friend said, turn-
ng fronm the open window, with the spray
f hawthorn given ber by the " Jack in the
Greon," "one dishonest sweep doesn't ruin
Il the trade, any more than one swallow
makes the sunmer." And May-day is too
ull of happy, blooming episodes te have
no little cloud affect it.-N. Y. lidepcn-
ent.
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